Epworth House Facility Usage Agreement

John Wesley Honors College

This agreement outlines policies and guidelines concerning the John Wesley Honors College facility, Epworth House. JWHC students are able to access Epworth House via their IWU ID cards. By swiping their ID cards at the front door, students acknowledge that they have agreed to the following:

1. Epworth House is to remain locked at all times.

2. The hours of operation for Epworth House are 7:30 am to curfew (Sunday-Thursday: midnight; Friday: 2 am; Saturday: 1 am). Security will employ deadbolt locks to prevent entrance outside of scheduled times.

3. All study areas, lounges, kitchens, utensils, etc. are to be cleaned after use, no matter their state upon discovery. Each student is responsible for cleaning up after him- or herself.

4. Non-Honors College students may use the facility under the responsibility and supervision of a current Honors College student.

5. Students are responsible for abiding by all university policies while using Epworth House.

Please bear in mind that the university is granting the JWHC a great privilege by letting students have access to Epworth House. If, for any reason, it is determined that the guidelines are not being followed, student access to Epworth House may be limited or completely denied.